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Air Updates 

  

Shein, Temu and Other E-Commerce Retailers Are Upending Global Air Cargo Industry 

  

The rapid rise of fast-fashion e-commerce retailers such as Shein and Temu is upending the 

global air cargo industry, as they increasingly vie for limited air-cargo space to woo consumers 

with rapid delivery times, industry sources say. 

  

Shein, PDD Group's Temu and ByteDance's TikTok Shop, which recently launched online 

shopping in the U.S., ship the majority of their products directly from factories in China to 

shoppers by air in individually addressed packages. 

  

Shein and Temu together send almost 600,000 packages to the United States every day, 

according to a June 2023 report by the U.S. Congress, and their growing popularity is 

boosting air-freight costs from Asian hubs like Guangzhou and Hong Kong, making off-peak 

seasons almost disappear and causing capacity shortages, the sources said. 

  

According to data aggregated by Cargo Facts Consulting, Temu ships around 4,000 tonnes a 

day, Shein 5,000 tonnes, Alibaba.com 1,000 tonnes and TikTok 800 tonnes. That equates to 

around 108 Boeing 777 freighters a day, the consultancy said. 

  

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c43d1df9-42d0-4834-926c-5550ef1d3e0b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rk35thp2bvecnvq6bvqdxt6rt1fedm6aube5nu6avbn5njp6vvddnjq4rv55nt6ax31d5p6awkk5ngpjwhdcdgq4tvf5mrjwdth68rk0e1n%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jkuOozAQhk9DdrTwowwsWHQUZTGaO7SMy8aA7GBjTHL7dmdm21Itqkrf_1CDIBr6HpQcBSEXHKL2ct536ZWuTdTzZNOHeriLG-T8J0z0755fx_WyD-PjKMxe0SvhhFHe8NoYKurZbY-YKnb7xanijXasZfxDzcbIt3kc_qt481v-MdiUtr1inxW9l_knlpvb4e1K79K_TqujLqur2L2gtzdUUVHu2_6lOEOCpq85xabmHeN1T4WqAaDRhiDTzVjgo8CaLIGf2WAyTinKukRXgWQDTx1XvQN3sMbaAJ5widb9_DtFJjGdrMM-tUDZT3CkxQzJ0XYnW9suLK9nDvoMQsSVQbIbHbNWPgcx5oDPJGIiRqMT8hg1-EPIPHrwyyZyRvSlVMwAPgn5ZARhE_JcV_DTtpwWFU6Bp2zAxeXEZEUX10YTX3r4UqP9Bj77oyI%25


Ocean Updates 

  

Carriers Still Desperate for Capacity to Guarantee Emergency Schedules 

  

Ocean carriers are struggling to maintain weekly sailings from Asia to Europe via the Cape of 

Good Hope routing, despite the delivery of some 425,000 TEU of newbuild capacity this year. 

  

According to an analysis by Alphaliner, the extended voyages are proving a challenge for 

carriers endeavouring to keep to revised proforma schedules. 

  

“At least two, and preferably three, extra vessels need to be added to each loop to guarantee 

all scheduled departures,” said the consultant. 

  

However, to plug the gaps in their networks, carriers have adopted a hybrid strategy of adding 

some extra vessels and speeding-up ships, supplemented by additional sailings with any size 

ship they can fix on the charter market. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c43d1df9-42d0-4834-926c-5550ef1d3e0b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5t74ub5e9tjuwvmd5p6rbb4cntq0tbjc5u6abb6dxt2ux3fdtq62tv55nu6ybb7engq4rbeehjpabb5dnjq4tv5dthqjbbkcdm6at3ndhjq6br%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j8uO4yAQRb_G2bllKMD2wouOoixG8w8toMCPCGIw2PHfN52ZbUu1qMepW7f0IIjhfc-1VIKQCw7ReDlvm_Ta1DaaeZzSh366ixvk_CeM9O-2n_l62Qb1zIXZKnoljABlDautpaKe3fqMqYLbL0oVa4yDFtiHnq2Vb_E4_N9izW_38zCltG4VfFb0XuLfslzdxt-q9C79eUwmmpK6Cu4Fvb2hiopS37YvzQAJ2r5mFJuadcDqngpdc84bYwmCaVSBc4ENWQI7dovJOq0pdIk-BJKVe-qY7h13GZppCtwTJnFyP_1Ok1GMB3TYp5ZT-DkcaRFDktvugEfbheV8Qaf9Ks6omMEsaLGsMaxZ7aB5allW3PRpycfukK8iKsW0T6FJatE8C6mUwFei-QXFXBA07Zz7LE6lWuPHwKIyZlrWwnH05YkyxzSFRamHRidkAo_TEoSKxZ4v7rpv_6KrEw%25%25

